2018 SPRING SEMESTER

Helping Adult Students Get Connected

People Encouraging, Enriching Lives and Reaching Out To Others.

● Meet other Adult Students!

● Bring your lunch and enjoy helpful monthly workshops!

● Get tuned in to life as a 49er!

“BROWN BAG” MINI-WORKSHOPS HICKORY HALL, 12:30-1:30

January 17 Tips for a successful semester: What’s this syllabus all about? CANVAS, Connecting with professors and more!

February 14 Loving your life as a student. What’s working what’s not? Student open forum.

March 15 Spring into action for exams. Tips on taking tests.

April 19 Understanding UNC Charlotte Career Services and how they can help you!

Contact: Elizabeth Brownell-Lynn ebrownel@uncc.edu Academic Advisor

Office of Adult Students and Evening Services- OASES